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Rxl not geste- I il hnme to Mit . ijn* n uit adeantagre and Immwnltiee 
Uealral il le In •huit and •Mille, In HtimiUI «be member* <>f ihe
Uni II l genteel to •Inin ell guile . nalmnel council get leu dollar. uiu i 
Unite. I II le to lie • hltave, half |-er dev. eiul Ike ei-uttell ‘feint.-.
Hut n»l genteel yuur ••nek Vi eaee . ! tke loner Iviee one -lollnr end a he f 
Ui Mleel II le to make a hrl. j In Italy the •niav n ml depoti*.
Hut M«d genteel to pay a debt 1 aie n- I paid el aM. but they are allow.
Uen'eel ll la to |.lay at dlee, ed traveling eepraers and errtaln other
But not genteel to take adelee . ari.il.ge.
tleateel It te to curse and ewenr. I England ie the only «
But n«d g‘ nleel old clothes to neat . mcmls-rs of |-arllaiiiene 
Uenteel It Ie to know a l..nl, "■•!» d, hut have
But not genteel to |*y your la-anl | privileges whaV ver 
Uenteel II Ie to efclii and h»|i, ■ In the Vnited Me tee of
Hut Mot genteel Vi keep a shop ' meml-ere of both hran.-h

rwwire the aauie a 
• namely, 5,141/ -lollare per annum 
I In Hweden the member* of the dl.t

___  I race!e# Til dollars for a session . f f. Ur
Tliere re me to wort tael K-nday night, »■"*<»••• •*“» have to par a flne of 

The <| nee real little eiaft. ’ ■I'dlare for erery day e aheen.-e
Without aa I neb of rigging on I *■ Ike me inUre of the st»r-

It looked, and iMikel, a .d laughed | ••••ng receive three dollar* and a half 
I per day during the aeaelon. which navi. 
*Hy I net* al-nl aie week*, bnl whi.-h 
haa he*u .«tended Vi that many

The | refeet de |mllre llkewlwe enter- acre*, which supply ehletlv a few eel 
tain* a large eolony i f rate whleh are laun and eela Nevcelhelrae Ireland, 
plae ** 1 under the rare of an ohl woman - for home e. n.uinpt on, actually large- 
of Til. who eup|Ui#« them with daily ra- I ly ln«| orte cured M.h 
tlone of meat and milk. It Ie now po-elble to lie cremated in

" Am farmer*. though only mini- Pari* for aietr cenle, recent improve- 
hnving half a doeen nr ao in Parie, are mente haring greatly reduced the oat 
not to hr oeerliovked in anr etutly of <ol.| Nearly a'l the ere mat lone, however, 
tra lee Une, for instance, rejoic e in coaelel of the remain*«4 prrauiie ‘llepne 
thr name of Mill* Blanche Kite Is not e.1 of at tke | uhlic eapense 
loei -oseras I ng in appearance Her akin The longest fowl, in F.nglai 
looks like dried pippins, end Ie tanned a general rule, timer which I 
like crocodile h'de Hhe haa leather tween t'hrietmaa and New Year e day,
gaunllele and tmuaera, and a >ag«lar and thr dee|ieet telle of an.-w during
r-iat of armor, but notwithstanding this the laat twenty res re have eniumenred
she is knaw.d and bitten hy her un- in the middle of January 
grateful .Vvck to eucli an eitcnt that There ie a reel quantity of meal re 
•he ie perfectly hideoua Mhe «lecpa in 'I'tlrcd in Kuni|-e ower and alvove what
the middle of the sache of ante, ami her ie pruridrd In Fr
Cpi ennie ha* he come ••• Insensible Vi yearly reunited Uerm
the lot's of those inserts that *he alum- Austria. IVI Ml tone
Imre soundly and sweetly while hue- tone England, iTV.llW Vina 
drc.le i f III m are endeavoring to eg- Th- lu-mt cwtlv hook in the wmId Ie 
tract a rural from her th'rh shin. a Bible in Hebrew. An offer of lie

Mhe wee eoiue time ago compelled to weight In gold wa* 011.0- made, nnd it '* T'11!, ^«Hone that she 
r-imnve h-r quarter* to a spot Joel out- was ascertained that this offer amount Hhoiild enwa the ui.hiiown water, 
aide Parle. hreause the neighbors not ed to |«B»,IHH* dollar*. which was r-fueed And moor hrreelf right in u.y nmui,
uarratoiiehly ohjeclw-l to the stray and thr volume ie still in the library ™X daughter, U my daughter

..... ... ,st. ttssiz* o,tt:^:rruun.w,do.n«... "ütiïxSïJTJSx 010 ***** mwr.
the a.1 Joining h. uses Ml fie Blanch Wl.*U ■"ItatlmllA. there are no Mhe s Vs. new for the Brit si, Ùeyde Modr.tr I.

•'«-»- -pi ,
•ml large hir.1 dealers aith ants egg. -VW.0I1 . Northwest Provinces and King out wild hel'a. and tame ones ton' **'• kin mad tench a hoy V. dance Imt 
It is Interesting V> record that MIHe Uudh, d.MTH.TMT the Punjab, 1..VC, Hfi.g out the lovers mo»n. not 1" do enure
Blanche is by this Urns possess. .I of a SO. and Beng.l, 7 VH.tti» King in the little worsted eocke I Tul* 4** at K* «.I, hut
handeotne fortune A Kuesian practitioner rwcommends King in the hlli and ipwn ' eenae co»ce net r*l or ».d at all

sr*srs JnJjnpKit«
..... ...

every year to supply th e meat V, the he declare, that in nearly all mo da ght.r ! ,.m re n luck, nor give .wa,
capital Almut thirty *h..|w sell no- .me appll-atioa, or at mo-I two. will — nm teraf Juat Hrenuae Mia awn shine*

•£?ioVlt-oV”"7,:i7v7’i,iri7‘,*.o»«»*« «-*"'A: •
d.M«* Inoicher e hippique, an I do a in owe year tke following deed en mal*. «... I ffrom*became family,
roel.tiig trad, among the working is.pu- 2 WI d igs, «77 ca.e 1H7 rats, MC 1 Thle thing of trying to crowd l.lg | *>«»«», li.‘iw i.

fool eh scruples chicken, and dimhe, 3.I4W hll«a of hut- f'd piers* .alu streetcar conductor* : wa> »if». •"•caua# it e. metiu.ee lakes
, f ,hst Ie cer -here refuse, fill iahi.it. and hares, |u "J people who Hope to tide free hwniiir I . "

• keep, 'l lioie* ». 71 pigs, lit germ end •»* con-lu-V re can I elwey. give the.. """5* • nan se. me !.. I •
turkeys, |lt calves and goats, 3   |*r«.m*rr . hange, rem I ml. me h..w that , h*\lu *ke wore» lock l.e e only gellli.g
I snake, ‘J squirrels, 3 porcupines, I • «••»• used to he worked in ''"'X •" *• "*' '*ul, I'kr a l-g fr„„, .
parrot, t«M lord, of vtriuiu hinds, l ,laXe n»'.| t’avtain Georgs II •••mill, worth double price
fomec. |:M pigeons and parlridr a. d «• ■ride, of Portland. V. a Mat. Krai.- IMm t mnd a foe t« tend grrea nr n cat
lic-lgehoga a ire........ and 1 seal dec. Keamiasr man to shim milk unie., tkry hare a good

"Uhl Man Applegate lived nB the f,,r knnaaty Hcn.-mUr
rv-wl Iwlween Oregon and fallforala in ! J"•• " r* Pu« 7»ur money in the
th.we days, and lust for aocomiii..lati..n Vsnk- 
He would prosi.|# meal* and lodginps -
for such traveler* m ckancwl to travel unw • />/*■•» Ut
hie wa, It wae.n annorlag cn.to.n " mOllJIKS 4 KK II A DE

Star SÊS« aâf
..... ....... w

glected V. call f-w them and they were 
thus left oa the printer e hands The 
printer a wife ran nenwe them, and a. 
cloth wao then high she V- k the cloth 
home «ml neevl it v> line a pair of 
paals she nse then making f..r the ed- 
H..r alwve mentioned, then a l»-r almut 
ten years of age 

As the months

ivontry where 
are not only 
Mai rights or

armor, but not withetaudln 
w.d and bitten i«r he

America the 
e* of congress 

u-ount of pay

rw* yam Ai»r.
ance 2Jfi,<lll time are 

iant. .*!,<••• lu*.' 
Bvlgium. 4*1.MHO

r:
a rwfl rtuMtr, hut a had

'

r.ieliiug trade among t 
lat on, wl.o have no 
e>»iil mling i-wrtione . f wlial Ie r 
tsinlv the cleanest of anlma'e It 's m- 

ct that the ma>.r |etrt of the • Iwef ■ 
stesks ' at Ilia leatauranle aa well as

tenths of the enneagee com 
gee.gree The thin M 

saustgea from the north of Krone# are 
■title from horse flesh, and the l.vone 
s-vu sages from the meat of the docile rw* ctyoiitATK.

Who rowve ami g reaps you hy the hand 
And welcomes jon with greetingl.land. 

Mattery you ran t withstand •
The candidate

.1.1 ff* .*>/ If/*/. A' Ad rs
Hu.vnna Nn.w.ke singe sad. sweet songe.

she sc- e soft, slimmer skie* .
Ml range sunset shades sift silently eke 

somewhat sadly sighs 
H..I Inquisingly she strays, sweet snag-

Wit seta aim. spruce slanting shades 
aurr.mnd eoiue s|vatkling cpilug

Who a*ke you how the children do,
And h«w the world la using you.
And ho| ee that you'll help | ul him

'
The candidate

—k
The candidate

Who begs you to glee him your rota. 
And ears your interests he'll promote, 

1 And tr ee to rut hie rival's lhr.vat '
The candidate

i Who, when hie victory ie won.
' Will straight forget all you hare done. 
And hark out sharp for Numlwr One 1 

The candidate

W ho sav* the country 's going V. » 
l'n less you help Sis eide v. thrash 
The other side w.I eoutli war I silently she strays 

Hhc .pice ehr Minion Hla<lc.
"Btop. Him-.u ! ’ eaye Mn*an 

Mill e It* sweet cun 
Hhv Simon sis a 

elvly stole
■nickered.

h vote sn*l c
■I in sorry i.m,' said the haat. for 

haven't a hit of change in the house ' 
"Mil. never mind.' replied the 

"I’ll hand It Vi yo-: as I come

in snnohe 

lafying squee-re
I

IT ""’* "‘•h ' Hut may Ie I'll nrrrr see you 
■MC*1". enggeele.1 A| plegate. ignoi Ing 
tke hand ..utetrelehed for the right-cor-ho - euna'e el re e»w aonir sly, eueplciuli

nger at. a v.
Haw ltu.au eev " Stop Simon Nla*l* 

Hew simple Si mi'll *tay 
►tern sire sought woo. e- me solid stick

«•truly, elyly ■ll|.|e l
So ,ailII* .aw She ehr lly shrieke.

Skip, Simon : ' Hiu.on skipped

" > m. you will I II he along
In ala.nl a week. mid the other ..... ________ __

. «• v" "• ............ 1 sLZTmTTC'V.T. ”'h"l' , ’•'.L V y"" •>• -I—-J ... .... Thb la IMI

"‘'"rï.Vl'm»,, *l.| 1 I,, b, ,|,h ** 7 ” tOSwow.
old man Applegate any more '

•■the tolltnl hy the pants 
thraall.ara end at sch.K.Il.M.ne grew tlirenllmie end at 

•me day he accidentally tore th

vcuniirr am monk
MIA \b It

flenleel la to haee soft hands.
But not genteel !.. wutk on lands 
I.entrai it le V. He in bed.
But not genteel to earn y.-ur bread 

The sweet ..range was 6rat brought (irnteel it ie V> cringe and how.
from china V. tC-.mpe hy the Pnrtug- But not genteel V. sow or plow
nee In the yesr IM7 flenleel It is to play the beau,

The largest shaft in Africa was, re- But not genteel to reap »r mow :
cent It opened in the Kimlwrley die- (irnteel It is to keep a gig.
ni'Uid flrh's It inreeiiree fl feet 3 in- But not g- uteri to hoe wt dig
•-hes Ivy 7 feet M Inches, and ie to lie Uenteel it Ie in trail e V. fail
l,l**l feet deep But not genie* I to swing a Mail .

The longest lived people in the world tlenlrel it le V* play a f.M.1 
nr# the Norwegian#, among whom th* But not genteel V. keep a school 
average duration of life ie now pv Ct Uenteel It 'a to ehrat yo.ir tailor,
rears for thr men, and t| .ID for the But not g. uteri to I* a sailor
women lien tael It le V. fight a duel,

A play at one of the K.ngllch theatre* Bui not gent-el to cut your fuel
recently had V. he m.oliHval Iwceuse lhe Uenteel it Ie to eat rt.-h cake,
adore had a superstition against the But mil genteel to ct»k ..r hake • 
appearance of a paernrk or ita f.atherw Uenteel it la t<> have the Mue. 
on the stage But not genteel to near tl irk shore

A London'• nfsetionery store give-, in tlrnteel it Ie to rail In w#V-h.
erery purchaser of n shilling e worth, a But but genteel V> have goo-l health
ticket rnt tling tire pnrcha*>r ««. haee Uenteel II U V. ‘cut ' a friend,
one photograph of herself taken at an But n«d geateel yonr c* • ir-
eetaMlehmrnt upstair* tleateel It I* to mak-- .1 w

Irelan I lie* a neneoeet nf 2,107 mllee, But not genteel
and inland waters sneering 574.W7 Uenteel it It

rjrsiâ.

MTMAT I ITS

•lie.* to state that thr buy 
nine in tears.

rAMLlAMKMtAKlAy IT.If.**
ffAAf or rriMii mi<i£.*tri.\us

la tlerwiaajr both house* receive 
ale wt 1*0 dnllars and a half |er day 

In Austria the pay le the same as in 
France * dollar* a day

In Itreacr the eena'ors get |i*l dollars 
per month and the deputies Ml dollars 

In Franee men here of each l.-.uee 
receive the same A dollars per .lay

Itenmerk the mrmheie of the 
ethlag each receive ahowt .1 dollars 

and 7Y rente a day
In Belgium each memlwr of the 

chamber of represented res get# M d-d 
late a to nth

la Fort n gal th* peers end common* 
•■**•« *m y*id the same sum. which te about

One of the managers of a hie eastern 
ku.tling mill lias made a eaieulall.oi 
that the shoestrings of a working girl 
will cma untied on the average three 
times per diem, ami that a girl will 

is.ut Ml seconds rear, time ehr 
eva.pe to retie them Most off therm- 
ploys* have two feet, so this retell* a 
loss of . on arm,r.d* erery .lay for each 
girl Their ara ala.wt 4M» girls rm- 
ployed In this factory and therefor* 
the gentleman Unde that 43.•411,11*1 
seconds are waatc-l in thr course of a 
year, which t.m* at the average rate off 
wages,ie worth *11 17 l-lfdollars tInters 

liagly liorn tsaue.1 that girls 
muet wear only buttoned sh.we or con 
|nw|ail«t( under penalty of discharge.

|i*in the memher* a# the mrtce 
paid for their serviras, but en-l* to gv. away,

J


